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Mandulog:
Access to proper excreta disposal is an 
issue for those whoes homes have been 
wased out, some families go to streams, 
others practice open defecation, most of 
the houses have access to toiletsMapulog:

Noted increase in 
cases of actue 
watery diarrhoea 
and fever, probably 
caused to unsafe 
drinking water

Mahayhay:
Poor sanitation  and hygiene facilities: 
lack of latrines/toilets, unsafe water, 
poor waste disposal system, lack of 
vermin control, and poor drainage system

Batangan:
No drainage system 

Rantian:
Unsafe source of 
drinking water, no 
sufficient water supply

Batangan:
Water accessible via 
hand pump (Purok 5) 
but water smells of 
and is the color of rust

Digkilaan: 
Need for toilets is high: 
excreta disposal is 
an issue (at 50:50 )

Digkilaan: 
Hygiene Promotion : all housholds have 
access to soap, however sanitary 
protection for women is not easily 
available in the most remote regions 
(i.e. Maglabid)

Digkilaan: 
No toilets available to most residents / 
need for toilets is very high

Digkilaan: 
Water sources in some 
places available but 
unsafe and requires 
water testing in some 
areas

Mahayhay: 
Water is not as most of sitios were supplied by 
piped watersystem, however they have have 
lack of access to water containers with lid. 
Water is chlorinated at source and no HH 
water treatment is being done. Some families 
prefer to buy bottled water due to fear of pipe 
leakage. Limited increase in AWD was 
reported in the past weeks according to same problems.

Digkilaan: 
Households do have toilets 
accessible to family members 
except in some regions were
 the superstructure of the toilets 
were destroyed; Bathing cubicles 
are available in each household. 
Washing is mainly done with water. 
Soap is easily available people 
seems to be using it. 

Mahayhay: 
Households do have toilets 
accessible to family members 
except in some regions were 
the superstructure of the 
toilets were destroyed; Bathing 
cubicles are available in each 
household. Washing is mainly 
done with water. Soap is easily 
available people seems to be using it. Mahayhay: 

Vermin control needed 
(presence of rodents & flies 
have been around the area)

Mahayhay: 
Insufficient supply of 
unpaid drinking water.

Mahayhay: 
Water lines/pipes are immersed in the drainage 
canal (including leaked water pipes)

Mahayhay: 
No sanitary toilets - people practiced "pack and throw". 
Feces are thrown into the river; 80% of HH in the sitio.

Mahayhay: 
Community clean-up 
highly needed

Mandulog:
Insufficient and/or 
unsafe water supply

Mandulog:
Soap is available and 
used, sanitary protection 
for women are available.

Rantian:
Most houses 
have no latrines

Batangan:
Facilities not sanitary and 
are inadequate: toilet 
shared by 53 families 
with no locks; no d
edicated bathing facility

Mapulog:
Non-availability of 
sanitary toilet of 
54 households

Digkilaan: 
Water sources in 
some places available Rogongon:

Need for WASH facilities
Presence of flies

Mandulog:
Boreholes are generally 
available and sufficient 
but need ti monitor water 
quality, do protection/repair.

Mandulog:
unsafe drinking water

Mahayhay: 
Delayed collection of 
garbage (once every 2weeks, 
before it was once per week)

Rogongon:
No toilets, insufficient 
water supply

Mahayhay: 
No proper waste disposal, 
particularly in houses built 
in constricted spaces

Pualas:
no data

Lingating:
no issues
reported

Crossing:
no issues 
reported

Barra:
no issues
reported

Kiliog:
no issues 
reported

Doronan:
no issues
reported
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PhilippinesTS Washi (Sendong)
MIRA (Multi-Cluster InitialRapid Assessment) data forWASH cluster

Map showing issues raised in the MIRA
(Multi-Cluster Initial Rapid Assessment)

and pertaining to the WASH cluster.
The MIRA was undertaken in January
2012 in selected communities affected
by TS Washi (Sendong) in Nothwestern

Mindanao.
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